A prospective study of 100 gelatin-sealed aortic grafts.
A gelatin-sealed knitted Dacron graft has been developed which has zero porosity at implantation and does not require preclotting. Its patency rate up to 57 months and effectiveness at saving blood loss have been studied. Gelatin-sealed aortic grafts were implanted into 100 consecutive patients--77 men, 23 women. Surgery was performed for aneurysm in 36 patients (including four with rupture), intermittent claudication in 44, rest pain in 17, and gangrene in three, over an 18 month period. The patients were followed up prospectively for 57 months. Perioperative mortality was 1%. Cumulative primary graft patency was 99%. There was no measurable blood loss at implantation. Forty-seven patients required blood transfusion: mean volume transfused was 430 ml. There were no problems related to the sealant.